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OYSTERS-

in
R
Season

and we serve them in all styles
wi short uo-

ticeHeatings
Cafe

t

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

lice Over Monroe Cbambliss Bank

OCALA FLA

Terms Cash

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

ROOMS 0 10 AND 11

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cas-

hDENTIST
L F BLALOCK

Wee Over Commercial Bank
PHONE 211 TERMS CASH

Is

McJYER 1 MAcKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmprs

D E MciVER ALFRED E OWEN

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All Work Done by Licensed Em-

balmers and Fully Guaranteed
T

FOR SALE CHEAP

One 3horse power coat oil boiler
and engine also one complete rig for
cutting firewood Cause for selling
I am unable to use them J HMc
Clymonds

i

KING CURIOS KILLED-

Sovereign
I

I

of Portugal and his Heir
I

Apparent Prince Lutr Victims of i

Assassins Bullets j

i

Lisbon Fob 3King Carlos of I

Portugal and the Crown Prince Luiz I

Philippe were assassinated Saturday
afternoon The kings second son
Prince Manuel was slightly wounded-
but Queen Amelia who strove to save
the crown princes life by throwing
herself upon him was unhurt

The royal family were returning-
from Villa Vicosar where they had
been sojourning and were on their way
from the railroad station to the pal ¬

ace A strong guard was in attend ¬

ance because of the recent uprising-
in the city and the discovery of a plot-
to assassinate Premier Franco and
overthrow the monarchy

Ambushed in the Heart of the City-

A band of men waiting at the cor-

ner
¬

of the Praeo do Commercio and
the Rua do Arsenal suddenly sprang
toward the open carriage in which
the family were driving to the palace
and leveling carbines which they had

I

concealed upon them tired The king
and the crown prince upon whom the
attack was directed were each shot
three times and they lived only long I

enough to be carried to the Marine
I Arsenal nearby where they expired
I

Three of the Asncsins Killed
I

The guards sprang upon the regi-
cides

¬

the number of whom is some-
what

¬

uncertain and killed three of
them and captured three others One
of these committed suicide after be-

ing
¬

placed in prison It is charged
that one of the murderers was a

J

Spaniard named Cordova-
An examination of the wounds of

the king who was already dead when
he reached the arsenal showed that
three bullets had found their mark
One wound was at the nape of the
neck a second in the shoulder and
the third which was the fatal wound
severed the cartoid artery

The crown prince who was still
breathing but who died almost imme-
diately

¬

after admission to the arsenal
had suffered three wounds in the head
and chest

Two bullets had struck Prince Man ¬

uel ont in the lower jaw and the oth ¬

er in the arm
Manuel Is Now King

Premier Franco the dictator of the
kingdom hastened to the palace pro-
tected

¬

by a squadron of cavalrymen-
and there conferred with the queen
and high officials of state on what im
mediato action should be taken It is
understood that Queen Amelia will be
regent during the minority of King
Manuel who is now in his nineteenth-
year

Large assortment of CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Post office Drugstore

Ii 1l BNE CJl1IlRlIC1JJIH
J

A banks character is and should be determined by the standing and
ability of its officers and directors They must be men who have been suc-

cessful
¬

in their own affairs and give careful attention to the banks affairs
The long banking experience of each of the officers of the Munroe

Chambliss Bank and the good standing of its directors are reasons for the
high character and sound judgment which has marked all of the banks
transactions

i

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
r INCORPORATEDrr OCALA FLORIDA
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Pay Your Gas Bill Today and
Save the-

DISCOUNTM

i

Office Room 3 Bolder Block

Office Hours 830 to 5
r
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WONT CARRY WHISKY

Into Prohibition StatesAn Important I

i

Announcement by the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad

Louisville Ky Feb 3 Announce-
ment

¬

is made by the Louisville
Nashville railroad that it will no long-
er

¬

receive shipments of liquor into
J

Georgia or Alabama states which I

have recently passed prohibition acts j

A high official of the road gave the If

reason for the action by explaining
that the right of the road to ship into I

prohibition territory even though the I

traffic be interstate commerce has
been called in Question by a suit tiled
in the federal court of Indiana affect ¬

ing the practice as carried on between
Indiana points and points in Ken ¬

tucky which have voted against the
sale of liquor

100 REWARD 5100
1

The readers of this paper will be
oleased to learn that there is at least I

one dreaded disease that science has i

been able to cure in all its stages and i-

that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being-
a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting direct-
ly

¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces-
of the system thereby destroying the I

foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
ure Send for testimonials Address-
F J Cheney Co Toledo b Sold b-

all druggists 75c Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation-

IN AN INSANE ASYLUM

1
Harry Thaw Now Impatiently Waits

the Action of the Gblden File that
He Hopes Will Cut his

Iron Chains

New York Feb Adjudged not
guilty of the murder of Stanford
White by reason of Insanity at the
time the fatal shots were fired Harry
Kendall Thaw was held by the court j

to be a dangerous lunatic and was
whirled away to the state hospital for
the criminal insane at Matteawan-

The verdict was brought in at 1210
p ni Saturday Judge Dowling at
once ordered that Thaw be sent to the

i
asylum saying no evidence had ever
been produced in his court to show
that it was not dangerous to the pub
lie for such a lunatic to be at large
Thaw rebelled at the decision and de-

manded
j

that his counsel at once take-
out a writ of habeas corpus Littleton
however overruled his client and suc-
ceeded

¬

in convincing him that it was
best for him to so to the asylum and i

i

await the slower but surer process by I

which he might be freed
Jerome Hopes to Keep Thaw Jugged-

So far as lies within his power Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Jerome will resist any
effort to have Thaw liberated at any-
time In the near future Neither will
he willingly consent to his transfer to
a sanitarium

McKINLEY MUSIC-

I have just received a full line of
the McKinley sheet music Call and
look it over B F Condon Ocala
Music Co-

NEGLECTED COLDS
THREATEN LIFE

From the Chicago Tribune
Dont trifle with a cold is good

advice for prudent men and women-
It may be vital in the case of a child
Proper food good ventilation and dry
warm clothing are the proper safe ¬

guards against colds If they are
maintained through the changeable
weather of autumn winter and
spring the chances of a surprise from
ordinary colds will be slight But the
ordinary light cold will become severe-
if neglected and a well established-
ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria-
what honey is to the bee The great ¬

est menace to child life at this season-
of the year is the neglected cold
Whether it is a child or adult the cold
slight or severe the very best treat ¬

ment that can be adopted Is to give
Chamberlains Cough Remedy It is
safe and sure The great popularity-
and immense sale of this preparation-
has been attained by its remarkable-
cures of this ailment A cold never
results in pneumonia Awben it is given
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Closing Out Sale
4

Our entire stock will be closed out at once at
i very low prices Now is the time to secure

your Holiday Presents at and below cost
tiR

l Terms of sale casht
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HORRIBLE TORTURE
INFLICTED ON HAMILIN

Revolting Story of the Conduct of Of-

ficers
i

in the Illinois State
Reformatory

Pontiac III Feb 3Members of
the board of managers of the Illinois

I

State Reformatory in this city heard
stories from the lips of officers of the I

institution themselves of brutality and
torture inflicted upon William Hamlin
an inmate whose death and the con-
flicting

¬

explanation thereof have
raised a storm of criticism

The chief developments were the I
l

admissions wrung from officers of the
institution that young Hamlin was
chained up to the bars of the sol-
itary1

¬

his wrists held by handcuffs to
I
a point even with the top of his head
for 22 hours the first day of his pun-
ishment

¬ l

for 16 hours the second day
and that the third evening he was tied
up with every indication that he faced-
a similar period of torture but his en ¬

durance gave out after five hours and
after he had revived from a faint he
either tried to commit suicide or es-

cape
¬

Being chained up again he climbed i

I up the bars of his cell probably while
in a delirium He fainted the first day i

of his torture and the third night and
for long periods during these fainting
spells h hung by his wrists suspend-
ed

¬

from a bar of his cell his legs too I

limp to support his weight
I

I The cold water cure was applied
quart after quart of ice water being
thrown over him to make him quit
shamming and once it was poured
down his throat until he choked

After he was injured he was left ly¬

ing on the concrete floor of the soli ¬

tary with only a blanket under him
land another over him his hack brokeni-
I in three places and his body paralyzed j

all but the arms for 12 hours before j

the reformatory physician was called
To make Hamlin rise to his feet it

was asserted James W Rpgers offi-

cer
¬

I

at the reformatory kicked Hamlin
I

while the latter lay prostrate in a cell i

Then Rogers in his excitement when I

he saw the real physical condition of I

the prisoner told J E Ash another I

r 1jl
lI

guard of the kicking and Aah
It in a diary These assertlonr i

made to the board of mangirs-
A Wilson farmer of the iiwi-

tWilsn testified that the story Mtil

peattvi to him by Ash 1-

IF YOU KNEW
<

The merits of the Texas WoncJerlf
would never suffer from kidneyt

1

der or rheumatic trouble 1 boj
months treatment Sold by
or by snail Send for testlmoni

<

E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Missouri
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women swear like men
are KO pious they wont evcmJi
socks V t

People who live in glass j

should pull down the blinds J1

He who fights and runs sway-y
live to draw a pension fJ

Fools rush irt where angels
be caught bythe police 1 is

An ounce of keeping you IA

shut Is worth a pound ote
An amateur who cant jI

wont sing ought to have tLr
1

P
A fool and his fathers 111-

parted 4

Never put off until tomorrdjy
t

can do a man today v
t

rt

Never Judge a man bralniL b
noise he makes 4

1
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A DANGEROUS OPERATipffj-
la the removal of the appendIy 1

r

surgeon No one who taken I r

New Life Pills is ever subjecffMJ
this frightful order They > r
quietly you dont feel theni n-

t 0 j

cure constipation headache v

ness and malaria 25c at Ty
Cos drugstore ta f t

RESIDENCE FOR 8ALEyt-

A
lr

splendidly located new npJ
built residence servants houee

and stable all modern improv lil

and conveniences will be Bild
cheap Apply at this office
one of the best bargains in tbW elCft
an ideal home Ik>we
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I Of any Shoes that have not the HANAN or BOSTONIMt-
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mark on them The only place is t
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I The Marion Shoe-
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